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that grim mousthch c uma wear a manAn-thgrensuît, n ey a serran,
haugbtiér, sterner beauty thainreigns n bis ? rode a lean, athletie.man, Ieith a looked- nase,
Whîle she, poor, -flutteued G'race-imérnoble dark prominent eyes, of piercing black, a ssliow
boi shaded.by. the rich cari of her hair--her cempio"ioa, and a certain unplens-ant expression.o .1 . o lerh i- fe f c edhobe
face so soft, so exquisitely turned - sa fuil o! of miagiei energy anti meanness, it miglît ho
varying dimples as the wimpling, sunny tide that treacheryin bis face, which gave it a character
flows so gentily by them - flushed with the at once repulstve and intimidatmug. He wore a
mantling glow of agitation-bangs on hits armu, mautie of .dusky red, whch seemed te bave seen
tremblingly, modesti>, yet witb the ineffable muci service; and in all respects, except in the
loftmness of rue nobility, and alil the pride of art- quality of his steed, Lad lie been studying ilow
less purity. Thus they move side by side, the best ta mark his contempt for those proprieties,
very types cf sternness and sofiness, he elabor- of fashion which the eider cavalier seemed se
ately attired t aill the gorgeous and splendid carefully ta cultivate, without descending imito
habilimote ci martial equipnment, according te absolute slovenliness, he could not have su :ceed-
ibe punctilious but magnificent style of t hose ed more admirably. This is the identical sailow,
days, and she with but a smle hood and cloak sharp-featured man, who, three ycars before,
of red cloth thrown hastily over lier dress. upon a certain moonlight niglht, was leaning over

They had now reachied the centre of the an- a map in that rich, London saloon inta which wie
cient bridge, and the soldier paused, asîLe tay havea reaty looket.i
towers and battilements of Ghndarragh Castle As ite elderly gentleman cautiousl'y waikad
rose mn their grimi and massive proportions belore his horse down the steep descent, lie suffered his

him. eye t wender..inoodily over the broad landscape,
' Can these he - are they,' he said, after a an undulating plain of many miles extenti botind-

-breatiless pause, ' le towers of Glindarragli' .ed Dy a range of blue hils, soafenet ant dimmed
The lady assented. in the haze of the eveuing, and clothei witlî

' These-these, then, are the towers of Clin- misty ivood in many a sweeping line, and irregu-
darragh,' repealed the tall soldier, wit, an ex- lan mass> while the winding river, between its

pression of deep melanc]holy interest, as le gaz- boskry banks, shane like burnished gold in thi e

ed fixedly upon the atnient fabric. 'Gitudar- sunset glow, il which ail the broai scenery was
ragh Castie, and ancient hoie anind rightlful pro- steeped ; and while thus listlessly employed, his

perity of the banished O'Briens.' -attention was arrested by fie ringing tranp
lie paused for a few moments in silent con- whieb announced the approach of the other horse-

tenplation of lie building, and theit, wth àa sigh man. -e elooked first crelessiy towar e ti e

he suddenly turned ta pursue bis way. advatcing figure-then again mare jealously-
'Where does your home lie?' lie inquired, t and at length, with a darkene bros, and a

a saddented toue. " I vould fain isee yoî uin scornful smile, he averted his gaze, andi muet-

aafeîy heneath ils shelter; the limes are perilous tered-
and lite nilit drs an.' ' My pious, mass-going kinsman ;-sa steail

Glinanragh Castle ie mny home, sir,' aid tite tny bruine, i1Ladlas as heC moftIbis b ni rie-
girl, with >imple dignity. master, lic honester devi of t.he two ; if e avée

And you ? said ie quickly. any shame or grace left, he'll try to avoid me.r
amn Sir Hughs Willcughby's cul> daughter,' lad the speaker been able to dive into the

she rejoined, proudly, whrile she raised lier head, bosoiof thtat ill-favored cavalier, he vould9
and the hood fallig backward lef lier golden have found sillit he pelluted and fiery depths
uingiets la thc nasing night s-ad. ai ta moral Gebenna, somewhat ta kndle into

'T dark cavalier tsttnrtively withdrew bis fiercer flane the smouldering fires of bygone
iri antid recoilet' a pace or wu, while a keswar- feuds-and, sayhap, te darken bis bold hneart
m ifer glow for a moment crossed his huaubghty with Illte shadoivs of dismay :-be would there
cosunienance ; and as the fair girl marked his un- have rend the fearful records of subtle, decii-
gracious action, and looked in his siern and Sow laid, deadly schemues, even now ripe for execu-
almo-t forbiddu-n counttenance, ste fuît, sh- knew tion, and alrendy moving towards their Purpose
not wy, a pang of wouttided pride, a feeling -ofi which e, hlie unconscious, prolid old rnanc
sonetlimg aki ta humilia Olin, dsappOiniment, -lie andbis fortunes vre the fore-dooined
and even It sorrow. Turuiiug b-haughttdy frmin port.
ber, ie drewnear the balulement of the bridge, Tie recognition, as it asenied, was miutuai-_
ai rtuislg lus powerul aice, he cnlled for on Lte object of this not very compitientary
some o:t, to approach. The sutmtntoui being solifoquy checked iis steedi, ns if imomentary
adnd, and tihe sound ofi advtncing aieols te- ixdecision ; but l ntat brief interval, a thougit f
ing audible iu thIe distatnce, lue trned again to- nvlîch Lad often before occurred ta him, but0

wsards the hlf Mnded girl, and saîi, lith lhe never untîl now with practical affect-a strange
exilteter.t coldni-ss, and evei severity - and sudden thought, smote with Ite vmviness

"I have nom doine a soldier's du>' :yout are and power of iîghtning upon is mmd. As if lie
sace, ad here I leave yonu thIe care of your resolved lait tle meeting, from wich the other f
ownp reoi.le. Spare your thtanks for those ivho se scornfully and bitterly recoiled, should actu-
cU anccept thei; as for nie I will not. What aly occur, le spurred forward, sa as ta reach t
I have- doue, I would do again for you or for the bridge before the arrivai of lte elder horse-
anuiter as freely as jus now, I ask for it no an- man ; who, observing tbe manouvre wit pro-
knowledaument but ibis, that you tell Sir Hugh found contempt, haugîitily determined, upon his
Willoughby, froin fron mie, that I neither un- part, neither to seek nor ta avoid the interview, r
tenude a favor nor acceptei thanks-that a long whichb is hated kinsman secied resolveda t
account of a very different kînd remains between thrust upon him. Il was thus thrat, as te descend-
us stil unclosed, and that u ithese unsettled ed tbe farlier side of the deep bridge, at a leisure
limes nois otrulli and treason are- brought walk, he founud himuself riding beside the cavalier
te tiulo the test, hie may perchance Lear aga in the id cloas.

of Turlogh Dhur O'Brien.' ' Sir Htgi Willouglhby ? said the latter, rais-
As te thus spoke, the lîght breeze blew the ing his bat, with a doubtful smile, and stoopmg

curns from bis foreitead, and the grim emen, the with an almost servile salutation.
triple scar, deeply sunuk in his bold and lofly & Yes, Miles Garrett,' said Sir Hugh, luîrmng
brow, for the first time ue lereyes. With a fu upan ii with alen abruptness; and fixingT
.hîht and haughty salu.tition Le raised bis plum- himself more firmnly in his seat, while te eyed lis

ed hat, and as tue menssenger from the castle cotmpanion witi a look of fiery scorn ant dci- r
reawed the !sot, le sprang into his war-saddle, once, which seemed ta threaten the possibihlty of
struck tise apurs ilto bis horse's flanks, and in a a colsion tnuch sterner than one of mere iords;0
moment the bereditary enemy of lier father's ' here I am, air, what do you, or what can uii
home was out o sight. desire w-it med'

CHAPTER VI.-THE FEUD OF THE COUSINS, Sir Hugb had not raised lis voice unduly, ani

SHOWING IHAT GREY LOCKS DO NOT AL- lis companion was too cool a diplomatist ta no--
W AT coca HA ADTU tice his looks or his emphasis; lie, therefore, con-

WAYS MARE COOL HEADe-AND THAT A tinued calmily, but caurouasly-
ILACK HEART MAT BEAT UNDER A RED . Uugb e e ave1 i s a long time, Sir 11ug, sinice tehv
MANTLE.

While Grace Willoughby was iglisîtycrossiog 1 Would it were longer-what then' mrejoimied I
tbe old bridge of Glindarragh, upon the eventful the knght,.curtly.
ramble whose adventures we have just recouiited, 4 May behing-aud masybe a grest deal,
and at a distance of some talf dozen miles froin Sm r h,' repliedibis kinsmans tranuilly ' Si

h f our last chaperbthere occurreduit ir g , p1 Sy'
the scene of Hur lau capier, ibare oncurrcd au Rîgh, wil you bear me patiently ? nay, pardonc
accidental meeting belween persons strikingl yr se-hen I say ir, yo Iu moist hear sei.. Condemn
contrasted in many respects. 'wo. old roads, no man unheard ; least of all one who, hovever U
one descendiag the precipitous front of a furze- remotely, claims kindred wiith yourseif; one, le-ù
cloibed, rocky bill, the other sveeping round its aides, si respects jeu, ivise baons jeU, s-li
base, amuong îLe astuwi osaandi awtan %sisbes you well, and means fairly by you. Sir
trees, which skirt the banks of a wayward trout Hugh, 1 will be beard ir my own defence. You
strean, converging at a point were the brawl-- haug wne be beadepl esn tefore yar i
ing rivulet is overspanned by a steelp old bridge, if ye but keroc i muet, jour generons spirit
sase grey tatlements ruate s-ith a luxtursnt would grieoroo ri
muantie ai ivy', darkened untio te shtadow cf juti e at ie notuj ti lnsire reorsliei-T

cluserig bshe. Oer tis trem te otedask fan mue eccessomns ; thoaugh, as jeu will oee
roadis are carriedi by' the bridge, anti thencîte dylearn, , clone, bava ev'erythming, lu thtis io
along the laowen country, entier a double now- of In da tdylrbl arlt frm.Bt

ait ant clmi incas. Descendiing lthe steepest oftema eloal ura, ufnue
asmes ta a-r • cbigmcoacv le onough-]et us look to lthe future. I ast mvihinîg t

theseoadsoathe srert Lie gencavaîer te ser-ve jeu, wvilling ta te your friend--your
followed t>- aCone evn h etea bumbile fricot> if yen swil bt try me ; yen shall)
s-as adivancedi mi years--perhaps a s-iter or twoa not neced la repent cfit ; an the fii of a Chrnis-
past sixty, as nearly- as anc tnight guess ; luis <sin msai: yau shall tnt-,'
countenance w-as boit, iran , ant umperious-ii s Which faith do joti swvear by-yourt old eue.
lesteras somew-bat bigb anti markod-ins eye or your uses- 2 nespondedi the aid mn, wviith a I
keen grey, stadoed b>- a thuek, grizzied oye- ent uer
bras--bis figura s-as partI>' bot fim anti ne- 1(1iav iauc rn rstIhv eu
tust;i ha s-re a dark green ceat, cut in tIsa Sur Hught, anti lu more irespects than amie,' ne-
ctumbrous fashuon ai the tine, with Luge cuits joinedi ho, ' ima>' not be the s-arse muan now--'
rolled tank ta <La elLaow, show-ing abundanca of 'Trth ion ane, aI leal,' repliedi bis campa- t
shirt sleeve anti railles, anti ail richly ovorlaid ti_.
wimth geldi lace--a pair ai Luge jack-boots ta- ' amn alteraed thus fan at Jeast for the bot ter,
casedi bis legs, the flds ai a lanedi cravat fint- you -il allas-,' repliedi Miles Garreaît, s-ith on-
toredi upon bis breast, anti frein undon Jis broadt- rilldLtb aaa cimnah-ilatic sîathil>-
leafedi hat tLe curis cf a Lantisomea peruke as- scannedi, mn the linos af his comîpanio' counte-
capedi lu masses upen his shoulders. Ha Le- nauca, te aff'ect cf bis s-enta: ' I amt, a: all
strode a tall, s-ell-trained hunier ai iron grey-; evrents, improvedi in tbis, that I eau now com-
and bis saddtle s-as coredi witb redi plusb, tims- maund thse self-demsl ta seek ant interview litre
med with gold. In a word, is equip ment was

me n thns-the humbieness to bear wvith whatever re- I
that of a country gentleman of wealth ani wor- ception yen may plesse accord me -- and te
sLip in bis day; anti bus aspect anti beamg <hase patience to subnit to suspicion and affront fromin
of a man accustomed to be heard with defer- s/eu, without resentment. This, Sir Hugi, you ,i

ene;and, erbapstoo ittle habituated to -re- w >l a0ca; at, pe ps, t ba i d n -il] acknawledge is a change-and an alteration t
sirain the impulses of a somewbat fery ani im- for tha betler tee.

patient lamper. ,t a Well& and what then? rejoined the-knight, in a
*Moving towards lia same point, at tic same atone which, thugh far from courteous, was still

time, by the lower road, and, unlike the gentl- somewhsat loi auBtere.J

secret societies, at the same time warming them
against joinîing with any disturbers of the peace in
the shape of a fight.

Tus R-v P. ManNasiana, P. P., GæLAS, AtO
mer Poo, LaW Coussio's.-îir. Maguire, M.P.,
bas ca.led for, and hits been informed that be will
receive a copy of the correspundence which ook
place between th Rev. gentlemn ant dthe magnates
of the Dublin Custom-house. The honourable gen-
tieman, when the documents are prined, intends to
iake a motion on the subject, and the o 'Donoghue,
witth the O'Conbr Don, and oither members, have
pledged themselves to sustain Mr. Maguire in his
motion. Tie Rev. Mr. M'Namsra ouglît taobe pre-
pared with all that is neceissary, ta make out a good
case a-ainst the Commissionere. ILis reay too
bad tiat three irresponsible, ignorunt Englishmen
sbuuld be invested .with the power of setting st
nîought the appointment ef a Catholic chaplain by
his Ordinary. The anticipated motion will be an
interesting une.-Connaught Patriat.-

ivcTianoss--CÀLLÀN Womcmaous.-The names of
the three occupiers of the lands of Red House, near
Callan, who were evicted last April, are John, Tho-
muas, and William Caîntwell. John Cantwel and
his wife and seven children, entered the Caelan
Union Workboise, on Wednesday last. The.case of
(lie .Cutwçels is a lard one. They met sicknes in
their families, and nthing rues awity with the meaus
of poor people so mauch. The wifs of on of them in
was five years bed-ridden. They pad £12 for seedi
potatoes lest year, and besides that sum, which was
a mountair to them, w-hat an amount of labour in
;uuttng dos-cn that crop, which failed, and they had
ioî t a nesi of pettes la Ontaber. EBrn' utsne -
coilects os-mitat ite ior farruere lost En tht sring
of 1esso, by the scarc-ty and detacess of foddter. I
knew some careful and provident farmers, who
thougtlt they had a penny for the rainy dy, and who
required al tbeir means te support their stock at
tat tinte. Tie puer Cantwells met their share of
tlat calimity, anti badly they were able to beur it.
Tiey lost cattle. Fluey w-ere indlustrious and aeving
and all teir misrortunes came from Him, wose vill
be done. Onof the tenants was in a botter posi-
tion than the ailiers, On account of getting sane
help fromb is family in Aimerica. lie paid rent last
o-inter, and sowed crop of whet, and very recent-
y erected sone buildings. It miIst be inful t a
oe who wisbes that trishman, however they difler
in religion, abould live in peace togetlier, to have ta
speak larshly of the clergy of any portion of our
counrymen. But is it not notoriotîs that one wha
wears c mitre in Tuai finds no pictures sa refresling
for his contemplation as desolated bome-steads,
shiieking widows, screaming orphans, groaning in-
valids, brolen-learted sretces, and pale-visaged
starvelings.- Cor. of eIll-citny Journal.

Tuts AYo ir.THY aF DUnbN Fo 1862. -Alderman
Dimis Nolan, J. P., was on Wednesday unanimously
chosen b lithe Liberal members of the Corporation
as theircandidate for the civicchair in the year 1862.
A depulation, consisting of Aldermen Roe, Campbell
and Carroll, and Dr. Gray, was nominated to convey
ta Alderman Mjoylan the decision of the committee.
i is stated that Aldermnian Moylan tas acceded to
the request ta allow him self te ha put i nomination.
The mayoralty for 1862 bas been rather coveted,
fromin.the circumastance of the Prince of Wales coming
of age in that yeanr, and the consçquent bestowa of
the dignities, among which, are baronetcie for the
Lord Mayors of Dublin, London, and York, and the
Lord Provost of Edinburgh.

The Cork Examiner is to be issued daily, commenc-
ng witlh the number o June lp.

Fzrx, -Bi3s5or- or ORLsANS.
Ir. Obirles J. Carrick,

Limerick, lechanies' Institute.
-Munsicr Rein.

Tisa NAmt.esAe Parnrmsc.-The O'Donoghie, M. P.,
ias publisbed the correaupondence which has taken
place between himself and Lord Palmerston and the
home Secretary, relative te the presentation of the
National Petition. The documents are merely of a
formal nature, and with the exception of the last,
wbieb we gir- bebow, possess no festure of interest.
The O'Donoghue aska Lord Paimertoan wbat are the
proper steps wbic'he shold take in order ta Lave the
petition presented to the Queen, and Lord Palmerston
tells him to- apply to the Home Secretary. Tte O'
Donogiue Ilien mates applicition ta the Home Sec-
retary, whenl e la infurmed Lhat if he sends the plet-
ition ta Sir G C. LewiE it would be presented ta hero
Majsty at an early opportunit-. -The O'Donaogbue
fsrwarded the petition accoratngly, and after the
lapse of three weeks received the ifollowing letter,
wbiet, as te says himself, ucontlains all we tare t.
getl in the shapeo a treply". -

"Whitehall, June 4t, 1861.
Sin1ai directed by Secretary Sir George Lewis

te infurot you tati he has hadthe honor to lay before
the Queen the peit ion (whieb was placed in his bands
for that purpose) of a. arge number of natives offIre-
lande on the subject of the restoration of their Native
Parliamentt and their Legisiative Independence.-T
have the onor ta te, air, your obedient servant,

" The O'Donoghue."
From the correspondence of The O'Donoghue -ith

te Eýnglis:it affisitls, aint s-li wepublieb t il -H hi
sens hati the National oîition bas be presentow i
ta ber Majesty, and thsa a notification of that fut ni
constitutes the oly reply shewill give t it. The
O'Donoghue wilb now bring the question before thie
Parliament, and thus try what the Ministers will say
ta it. When we ern itheir reply, then tie people of
Ireland will have somthing to say ta Io.-Nation.

CLRIPCYs aus ~Tes PEàcr, Caonrr si-A-
Robert Poser, Eau., soliaitor, bas eenou apsia el
Clerk of the Pesce for the county of Gailwy, in the
room (ifJanmes Kelly, Esq. deceased.

AGENT Vo itHI RAFoRD EsTATE.-Wiltiam Par-
sons, Esq., J. P. formerly agent for Flugh luontgo-
mery, EEsq., Greys.bbey, as ben appointed by Colo-
nel Forde, M.P. to the agency of the Seaforde estato,
vacant by the test of the late Arthur King, Seq.-
Downpatrick Recorder.

Tus Po-AL ScBSe.-Inthe house o Commons
on Monday, petitions were presented by M3r. Blake,
for the restoration of the "Galway postal subsidy,
from 104 inhabitants o! thc0 enarish of Ardmore, coun-
ty Waterford ; 116 ini'abitants of the parih iofNew-
town and Kill, county Waterford ; 900 inhbitnîants

of the parai of Killinagh, coun'ty Cavan ; 355 in-
habitants of Ite pariah of Donoughonre, county
Tyrone; 126 linhabitants of the parish pf Lougtree,
cointy Antrim ; 47 inhabitants of the-tarish or Por-
trush and Bushmills, county Antrim ; 250 inbabit-
ante of the parish of Bnllymaenab, county Armagh ;
64 inhabitante of the parish cf Brut, county Done-
gaI ; 158 inhabitants cf the parisb of Drunsuat,
county Monaghan; 122 inhabitants of the parish of
Jlougih, coutnty Down, and 90 inhabitants a ithe

parishtes. of Cumbaruppor and Leamouit, county>
Derryi by Mr. C. Fortescue, from the Pariai of Bra-
mintee, county Louth ; by Lord John Browne, front
Westport,Claremorris, and Swineford Board ofGuar-
dians ;' and -by Mr. Sullivan, front the mayor and
corporation of Bilkenny.

Tua Oraasa Socs'rY.-NW.îrownuuimvA»ny, JUne
7.-William Rosa, Esq, of tis town, gave au enter-
tainment on yesterdaay, on tlie ground àîtiàbed ta
hie bouse, ta several Orangemen to celebrabte the
appointment ofS Blacker,Eeq, tolthe office of.,Grand
Master of the Orange Society ofUlster. Drums and
fifes continued playing duringîthe'day, but withiaz
the grounds.

-tir B*gylr XI c m

SMorel.taïlam repakoeon iehat .way, ta TuseBop OîANse A T anAs or Li-
try this ane casebmore for peace, rejinediles Gar- -unicr.ThecongrogtadearIieiikthr ù b.
retta that I ar willing to encounter thlimortiflca- their intelligent and actveseeretary,.Mr. 0qbarlaJ.
tion and 'diagrace of repulse and rejection, rather Carrick, have had the honour of addreâsing the lila-
than leave one chance of reconciliation untried.- trious Bishop of Orleans, and expreiiig-tamun, as
Did i court your favor or friendehip, Sir Huxgb, when will be seon, in admirable terme, the feelings Of gra-
your friends were in pàwer, your prosperity uncloud- titude, respect, and admiration produced by bis noble
ed, your prospects socuro. No-but now that mat- appeal on bebalfof bthe persecuted and evicted peo-
ters are in some sort reversed-now that your star ple of Partry.; and furtherrnore, it may be thonght
bas set, and mine burns high and unclouded-now fur bis glorious vindication of the liberty of the
that I have, I care not ta conceal it,'powerful friends, Church whieh Le adorne. The letter from the trades
and prospects which, were I an umbiuous man, conveya ta the eminent and eloquent French prelite
înighî well have dazzled me, in thibs my hour of for- the renewal of the assurance that the bond ofsympa-
tuna-wien malice cannot conCeive, unor hgenuity tily between the Celtie races, wbich the prelate leads
invent a motive for the act, but the aingle purpose of and Loves in his country, and the one to which the
having aill the past forgotten sad forgiren-variance tradra bulung in this, le inseparable and indissoluble.
reconciled, and discord reduced ta harmony-I come And the trades Lave tac the additional onour of
ta proffer yeu the free use of whatever interest I the subjoined reply, in which the great-tearted and
command-to tender you my services, wibenever and generous prelate reciprocates with truly Christian
however they may stand yoiuin need-and ta offer kindness and condesconsion the expression of warm
yonu- he was on the point o sayiug 1my haud. respect ad regard which were opportunoly and well
and of suiting the action ta the word; but foaring .conveyedto him:-.
to hazard sa bold an experiment so soon, lie checked Meobanies' Institute, Liruerick, May 13, 1861.
himself, and concluded -' and ta offer yno, in a M LoRD-The members of the Limerick Mechan-
word, my poor friendsbip, ard alil that such au of- ice' institute are anxious to convey to your Grace
fer can impl>y.' tbeir profound feelings of gratitude-for the noble
ý. Miles Garret, yen are my kinsman, as you say,' and generous advocacy of the Irish Colt, together

repied Sir Hugh, epeaking hesitatingly, and for the with the able and eloquent appeal for the poor and
first Lime in a vine whieb did ot indicate actuel persecuted victima of landlord miurule in this coun-
bitterness of feeling. -therejis nu denying that-my try-made by vour Grace under the dome of St.
cousin in the second'degree ; and i will go with ya Rochetbat toched hlie lheart-sring i of your coun-
su far as to say, that it were botter .thiat peace were trymen in the cause of the distracited and ill-used
between us, iiso it rmay be, than strife ; uay, mare, children of St. Patrick. The recollection of such de-
i; oeems ta me your affura alookfair, and il you mean voted charity ball never be erased fran the breasts
not fair a woi»s- speak so, I profeas 1 cannotcom- of bonest Irishmen ; ani by us, as s cougregation ci
prebend tbee;-but'-and the old mai paused. working mechanica, shall for ever be ield dear and

(7o be continued.) sacrei. We are actuated by no other desire tban to
express before the world that we are mot forgetful
of the gond rendered ta our poor by the illustrious

IRISR INTELLIGENCE. iisl:op of Orleans, and the generous people wsho re-
sponded with such munificence; for gratitude is a

DiocEs oF. KatvY.-The Very RevJ. J. Maive, P. quality in which the Irish beart was nover deficient.
P. Tralee, its been just appointed! by the ight Rev. We trust t.bt your Grace will not look on.this ns
Dr. Meriarty, his Vicar-GeneraL for the diocese of presumption, coming from an. organisation of the
Kerry, in the room of the vererable Dean M'Ennery. sons of hardy toil in this City of the Violated Treaty

DsATI or AcDRAceio LAiFF. - We regret to and particularly as this historic spot was the cradle
announce the death or the Very Rev. Archdeaconr iIrish valeur which shown resplendent atFonteno>'
baffan, P. P. V. G. Petbard, (Tipperary,> wbich and Landen. But niy Lord, French sympathy is
look place suddenly nn Friday niorning lest, et uis not a matter o yesterday, for It bas ln a variety of
residence in that town. The rev. gentleman was shapes given token of its existence. Franceat ail
uncraanly beloved, and his death ubi cased the timesLhad a tender regard for the Irish Cuit and the
grea test sorrow throughout the whole district. lns thut bin glorus France with 'Jatholic Ire-

]andi eau nover b e soroti, and tieti.tbugbttirlle
NesW CATnIiDRL FOR TVs Dioces or CLOHE. throughi us thast we have still in France a fiower-

-On Tuesday next the foundation-stone of the newo of Irish valor in the "tero of Magenta." Nor can
Cathedral. which the preseut inost revered occupant Iwe be unmindful of the ers when the French quad-
of the See founded by S. Patrick Las projected, will ron was tossed on the angry waters of Bantry, nor
be laid under circumstances of peculiar interest. The of the years of famine, when starvation struck down
site of the Cathedrai will be thea most suitable which in this land our purest and bravest. French sympa-
the town of IManaghan or its neighborhood afferds, thy was- uot then foond dedcient. No, my lord, it
and the church will prove one et the most attractive was not; and the recollection of sncb lhumane and
pbjeca in the surroundinga scenerb. Toc mun chelaritable feelings vibratos yhrough i r seuls, an
praise cannot ho awarded ta thc Lord Bisbcp cf telle us net ta uertet the day le near baud s-hon
Clogber for his exertions to invest bis pontificate the mighty atm of glarious France shall emancipate
with occasions of patriotio as well as religions in- those long persecuted peoples of the earth that sigi
terest. The comnentement of the Catedral wilIlt Heaven for deliverance, sud when that day comes
afford ant admirable opportunity for the practical we earnestly hope that poaor Ern shall notbe furgot-
display of those feelings which muet be entertainedL ten. I shall abstain from recapitulating evente bo-
towards bis lordaip for the support which he bas longing te the past, as the histery of this counitry'
ever given to religion, and for the proof he tas ai- tand the spirit that ail times actuatld the Irish Celt
forded of th e.abiding love whicb animates hlim for are tac well known in France ; and t beg te assure
our country. Of course, it need scarcely be men- your Grnce that for the trutts yo have .spoken we
ioned lii ,norrotis expeuse, hi attend bthe uild- shali ever feel indeboted, and itba your illustious
ng c! the Cathedrsl ; bat s-e, wto haro been se ef- mime shia hobu itelti saarcd aud immiortel b>' aen>'
en caled upion ta record the generosity of the Irish true Irishman. With profound reneratio, and wish-
people, feel no doubt that ample means will be iog your Grace longthi of days, and a bappy deatit
forthcomiug. His Grace the Lord Archbisbop of when God shall calyou tailimiself-Ibave ta be,
Tuam-will b the preacher on the occasion of lay'tg my lord your very humbla andc hedient servant.,
te foundation-stone. OCTumEs J. CARdIC ,

egortastoN.-Mrs. Castabte, widow of the laie Secretary af the Congregated Trades.
Robert Constable, Esq., Rock Lodge, was received Munsigueur Dupanloup,
nto the Catholic Church on Monday last by the Bisbop ofOrleans, Paris.

Rev. Edward Laber, C.C., Mullinahone. This es the f IlEtY. J
third member of tbe Church of England, belonging Se- Iam.deeîlj affected b- te ter which yun
ta te parut of iMullinahone, s-boa Faîher Mdater bave bad tLe gnedn osa la write te me. Assuredi>' J
tas thcepaedi EtO t naone wtruc ho t witbin e de ot nmerit all that you are ckind enough to say ta
ba sbcrtîieernod.- Cor. of u h rawion.ie, but I am fly te r.'i grateful ta you ; and

whenever it shall b in rmy power ta serve your holy
Te e Rov. John NangleC O, dennaomcdfRibbooism cause I shall do sa with great pleesure. Please te

recently in Sigo. The Very Rev Malchy Brennan, accept for yourself and ta present to all your dear
P P, Abamlish and the ver>' RevP Kelly, Drumeliffe, brothers the bomage of my profound and'religious
ims exhorted their respective flocks on the evils of devotedness.

SoMTmic -Lxss TIT o.-ÀAMOng the patitions
pe êffLTiiDsdéynight
un favouf..i~eeitilàn of the Galway subsidy,
decideiy4the petiliai cf the eveming Was that pro-
seted b ' Mn. Blae, M.P. for Waterford, signed by
the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir and many of the Roman
Catholie inhabitants of Belfa. It measures fully
40 yards, and bore upwards of 5,00 sigiatures. The
bonourable gentleman Laving read it throogh, pro-
ceeded, by direction of the Speaker, to: bring it ta
the table, and, as Le did sa, wlhéther by accident or
design (many strongly suspect the.latter), left he-
bind him, somewbat after the fashion of a spider, a
long thread of -hat appeared ta bu . nuve-ending
web of paper-for, by a procees which would have
done crdit to an Indianjuzgler, the more the docu-
ment was gathered up the more appeared ta come,
though ie turned to the members around himfor aid.
Dr. Brady and othera on the lower benches came for-
ward and gathered up the precious manuscripts in
armfs-sltill more came-until At length it loLed
doubtfel whether-the tail could ever te matde to
reach the table. As might be esxpected, the ectire
bouse becamue enormous'ly acmused ut the transactio,
and peal after peal of laughter greeted the apparent.
ly siuncere efforts of the member for Waterford t
discharge his task At last the Speaker evidently
considered the joke had gone far enongh, and re.
peatedly called order, but ta n oeffeet-the member
was not out of order, hse was latouring hard like a
sailor hauling in his cable, but there seemed t ae no
chance of is realizing the adage of " the longest
tlther coming ta an end.. Yard after yard of the
document bad beet irolled up, but long coils o it
still lay like the grea sea serpent along the floor.
The bearer after seane time approached the bag for
the recepLion of peititions, and Was proceeding to
drap the protest of Belfast, yard by yard, iLto i
wlien one of the clerke, antiaipating that this procees
would te nearly as lengthy as the pi cvious ane
rushed rather angrity forward, and, ta the ininite
amusement of the spectators, gathered up the nuier-
ous folds is best he coul ini bis arme, and marched
off.-Fr-eeman's Journal.

STEAN NAVIGATioN ioa Louasto it--A higly
infiuential and numerouasly atteuded imeeting was
held in Enniskillen on Saturday, for the purpose of
deciding about placinr a steaner a liglht draugit
on Lough Erne. Lord Erne snd many of the loal
gentry were ptresen ci also Mr. Scott cf the firrn of
Rogerson and Co., and Mr. Wm. Kernaghain, wto
lias biesoua active iti ttec nstter. .Loirdi Erne, wvhu

bias sutseribed £500 te utoe terise exprosset tiu-
self sanguine as to its success. His iordship con-
sented toabe appointed chairman, and the Rev. J, G.
Porter, who bas invested £1,000, tabe vice chair-
man. Mr. Kernagian enjere Enio sane details and
expîasltians relative ta tae boat, andtihie asîlcEpat-
ed trafic wtich Leexpecta a hlarge. an, iScat
whose firin invests £500 in the enterprise, spoke in
glowing terme of the scarcely eunaed loveline s of
Lough Erne, and expressed bimself certain that orice
the lahe bha@ got futur pis>' io respect of facilitios for
seeibg antinavigaing il, ther steLquite a rus
of tourists te its waters. fie mate a nuiber of cal-
culations uts ta working expenses, receipis, &c., utund
decided that the profits woutld be unusually large.
fq .believe, and so did mauy otiers preseut, that a
secondtibhat n-rid s800e taneoeti te sappi>' the de-
rmus cf ttc tradi- eret i or d velopd b>' tse illsc
Several otber gentlemen expressed themseves in fa
vor of the enterprise, which, tiey believed, would be
very asuccessful. The requisite aiount of mone>y b
nos- subscribed, but considerably more local hel is
ciectoti. Thebtat is ta te on the a-lin- EA.ugut,
ud ta cost abont £4000 y ten afla here. Ti

neting, which will e tfully reported in the locil
paper, seetns t liane turnedthat which luas bei so
long spokren of iEntoan accomuplished fact. Lought
Brne will ao longer he lthe sleeping beauty of Ire-
land.- Cor. of Nation.

The Dubhi and Kingstown Railway Company,
which tas for ma>n ears enjoyed an er onaous
ruionapal>-, appt-crs t a telngui t lrsatoneti mmlii
the fate wbich ustally in the end overtalkes all vo-
racious mouopolists. The will now have to con-
tend with serieus opposition froua a company just
set on foot for estublishing a line oftsteaners to ply
between Dubhi cnd Kingstown, concurrently wii
well-appointed omnibuses te ply by the road. N>
one seems ta sympathise wit lthe railway compantuy,
which aipeursa tbve given to the public the lui'st
possible accomedation for the higiest possible fares
and I htie Istle donubt thai thte new project will
prove successfui ati remueratve- Cor. of Weekly
RegimitDr.

Tai O'DoŽsonos At Jeas BuLL.-Tie O'Donoghiue
tas attracted the malice of John Bull by bis open
declaration in refereuce ta Cavour ; but tlie Kerry
chiertair diadains ta learse from the Satxon "I the art
of trimming; " freedoîn of thougit, without freedom
of speech, would h of littlh value. The auticipated
curse bas but fallen on th, principal foe of St. Peter's
See, somewbat sooner, prebaps, then was expected i
yet saoner or antter it was to come-else the istory
of the past might be deemed little botter than a shamni.
The newspapers say tbat Cavour died in one true
faith, after receiving all the rites ofI lte Caltholic
Church : let us hope, then, LhatI Heaven will forgive
the repentant sinunr, although the evil, of which b e
was the inetigator, will live ong alfter bitm. in beauti-
lai talya, before the revolutiua, mightbe realised. ise
poot's drette ohppites ;if Dieute were now living
ho neent not go below, taodepict the infernal regions.
Lady Lennux (daughter ofthe MarquisofNormanby),
ws-o bas been resbident in lItaly for the last fifteen
years, powerfully contrasta its past and uresentstite
but wbile spoliai ion and the sacrifice ofiational and
private rights seeni there the order of the day, the
boast of ngland, the old champion of legitimcey,
is neo-interention.- Ttpperary Fre Press.

, SURK op LismN Wxayvnus rA Lvtuma.-Lurgan
St Jurse--- A strike tascerinpiaanonatie
lineon s-avera of tishlasî,. ke]tjcards signed i>
it-inbersi of the body hive beebi extensivrly pasted,
niig for a meeting e! this tradte, withs a view- ro

layuga case before uteir emupoyers. No distanb-
,inuce i tt benne bits oîctuurred.

His Excellemn>y titi Lend Liceutencut bas, t>' sui
onderin ousncil, dated 29tit Mayi>, 18G1, appaintedi
lia fable iig geuntlemur to te gouiruera ai lthe Sîlgo
District [,unaciie Asylunm, riz:t-Jtshua Keli, Eeg,
J. t'., Dromahire ; Johnu Jntbustown, Esti, J. P'
Friarstaown, courty Leiri,; John O'Daonnell, Es1,
Larkfieldi, Manosrhamilton suad Huigh O'Iheirne, Esu,
D. b, Drumtanit.

Ssi>ros issur ano ExcsvesT.-ALasKiss, 1l
Jnune.--1 am sorry' tsi say' itat a suertous niatItook
piace En titis tow-n, in whuieb chu Rier. Mn. Waleibr
receirved a severeow s-e a atone on lthe heat. It
appears tte noveront genrtleman Es Rtector of Castle-
teown end conunecmt with lthe Irish Oturcht Miasieon
Society', wmho haro ,sent Senîtture restions ta lPallas-

themr ituses on sords attluears,-iaepu'r
ta Litre ex-ct lthe peuple ta an as-fnl pitach Tte
pJeasatry' appeasred lu langer numabers, and s-crs il
1:0t fan lthe fnterferonce ai the pollce, seriuts con-
stqauanes woauldi haro occunredi. As it le, both lime
ualice, Mn. Wallon. sud Scriture readiens, and themr
hauses, were ail 'amearedi s-luth mati ; anti an 'Mn.
Wallon ieaving, anti ntio lthe protection .of the
police, Le meceired s blos- o!f atne En lta bead, cf
a serions nature. Thte piano nontinnsîc En a gret
staten oeitemient. Over fonty' persos lise bisou
seumoned b>' the Police ion thse next Paît>' Sessions.


